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The Kia(,' btreet holo in wbiou
Mr. Sontbwick placctl Iho Trnrn- -

wnys Company Iibb bton filled id.

Even littlo Guam chu stir up
jnet enough trouble toderaoretinlo
tbnt Bbo is iu prnceseion of now
possessions.

Ayuinnldo is not oven nl lowed
to bo President by courtesy. An-

other poiut for tilts U

lEts, Godkin nod his friends.

Nothing could tiro the Boer
heart to greater effort to capluro
Kimborloy than the announce-
ment that Cecil 11 bodes intends
to romain at that placo during the
hostilities.

'lis euid the continental povvets
will interforo with Great Biitain
undor the terras of Tho Hnguo
convention. If tho powers do in-

terfere, good byo convention, ar-

bitration, peace and various other
things resulting from Tho Hague
conference.

Sir Thomas Liptou is still
gamo. While-preparin- his de
fealrd yichtfnr return to England,
ho placos an order for the con
structiou of a new boa' to bo rotidy
to contest for tho American Cup
in 1901. Lipton's excellent fight-

ing qualitt'B are such that it h a

qnestiou whether the American
people do-no- t fnvor .pivii g him
tho cup, bn'ti such a good follow.

Score one tor Minister Youug
for his prompt notion in seoing to
it that the principal street of the
city eIiiiII not ho blocked in consr-qneno- H

i a powwow botwoon
6treet railway or any other corpo
ratioufr. The lowu may divide itt
favor on tho question of the right
of tho warring cotnpanios to lay
tracks, but there is no division of

opiuiou oo tho proposition thut
neither of them shall bo allowed to
oontinuouelj block or inteifcrc
with traflio. If Minister Young
koops it up at this rato, tho Inter-
ior Department will havo a record
for good work that will make its
demiso, whon tho change comes,
glorious and universally rofret-ted- .

News from the front iu tho
TrauBvaal tends to ch"cr tho hoart
of tho and bis sympa-
thizers on account of the success
of tho British army. But at what
a cost his this been bought. The
loss of officers to tho British in
killed and wounded is terrific con.
sideriug tho total forces engaged.
The roaults thus far demon-
strate that tho Doors can shoot
straight and strike hard and the
prospects of Great Britain gaining
its causo after a short season ot
hostilities fade into thin air The
reason for tho British retreat
mentioned in the latost despatch-
es bus yet to bo explained. It
does not necessarily ind'eato a
Boor victory, but it certainly does
not suggest that tho British are
in a condition to follow up their
suocosses. Compared with the
Boer war, our war in tho Philip-pine- a

is moro child's ploy.

Imt Hy Home,

Sau Francisco, Oct. 23. Tho
transport Senator, with tho Fifty-fir- st

Iowa Bogimont safe and
Round aboard, entored the Golden
Gate at uoou yesterday, after a
thirty doys' trip from Manila.

iMMkisJ'Lkt
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BISHOP POTTER IN TOWN

Among tho paBsongors on tho
Gaolio this morning was Bishop
Potter of Now Yoi k. Ho is ac
companiod by tho Rev. M. Grant,
pastor of tho Church of tho As
censiou of Now York, who is act-

ing as his secretary and com
panion.

Bishop I'ottorwheu interviewed
by a Ijui.m:tin roporlor at tho Ha
waiian Hotel said: "I am it mem
ber of tho Joint Commission of
Insured Responsibilities that was
formed by a conoral commission
of tho Episcopal Church and it is
not unnatural that, as I was going
to Intlin, x Blionkl go by tue way
of Honolulu. I have been verj
glatl for tho opportunity of confer
rini with the liinhop of Honolulu
in regard to tho Episcopal Church
in those Islands and iu regard es-

pecially to drawing closer the
tioB between tho Episcopal Church
her and the United States.

" I am on my way howover lo
India. That in my object no poii I

and I am not going on any ollicin'
business but simply for rest and
tlon6ure. I would like to remaiu
longer iu Honolulu but as 1 have
only live months vacation can not
do so "

FOR DEFENSE OF HARBORS

Washi- - gton, Oct. 21. Tho an-

nual report of the Chief of En
gineers of tho Army, Brigadier- -
Ueneral John M. Wilson, lust
made, public, submits estimates
for rivbrs and harbor works al-

ready authorized by Congress;
but not provided by continuing
contracts, amounting to S2C,90G,-SU- l.

In addition, ho asks fnt
315,582,020 to carry on works al
ready contracted for.

lhe ropnri shows that the exist
inc approved projects for eeacnast
dofonses contomplato tho omplace- -

raont ot about olMi heavy cuds of
8, 10, 12 and 10 inch caliber, of
about 800 rapul-iir- e guns and of
about 1000 mortars, at an estimat-o- J

approximate cost for tho en-
gineering work of 855,1 00,000.
An estimate of 81,500,000 is sub
milted for continuing tho work of
construction of IIipbo battoriee and
for the defense of Porto Rico.

Under the head of fortifications,
General Wilson Buys that iu addi-
tion to the thirty losalities in the
United Statep for which projecs
for permanent seacoast battcriex
have been made, tho defense of
several other localities is now un
der consideration. Considerable
study has been given to the sub
ject of the defense of our insular
possessions, resulting in complete
nrojcolB for San Juan and pro
liminnry projects for Honolulu
and Pearl Harbor, so that tho
construction of butteries for these
phices can begin as soon an Con
gress appropriates tho funds.

.TIA.iOH HOW Altl) Kir,i.i:i).

Washington, Oct. 23. The fol
lowing telegram confirming tho
report of the death of Captain
Guy Howard was roceived at lhe
War Department from General
Otis today.

"Manila, Oct, 23. Captain Guv
Howard, Assistant Quartermaster
and Quartermaster of Volunteers,
killod yesterday, near Arayat,
wuile in it launch on the Bio
Grandd river, by concealed insur-
gents. His clerk, a oivilian em-
ploye, and a native,were wounded
Scouting detachment, Thirty sixth
Volunteers, encountered insur-
gents southwest of 8anta Itito,
scattering thorn, killing six, cap
turing jiglit and ten rifles. Ho.
CltbUUltleB.

General Lawton operating at
San Isidro. The forwarding of
-- upplios to that point continues
attonded with some difficulty on
account of lack of transportation,

hiuu will be supplied soon. In
surgonts in,southern Lnzon at-

tacked Calamba. Those wore
driven olT, No casualties.

'This morning Kline, com
manding at Culumba, vigorously
attacked tho insurgent forco con-
centrating on his front, routed

Hem lroiu trenoheB and pursued
threo niilos. His casualties aro
ono private killed, ono oorporal
hihI threo privates wounded.
Enemy's Iobb unknown." ,

T. A. Lloyd who has boon at
tho Waialua Plantation for Bvoral
months has been appointed to the
assistant clerkship of trio Circuit
Court.

Puncture Cure
5.

SOMETHING NEW!

Will heal up any kind

of a Puncture in your Bi-

cycle Tire, and is guar-

anteed not to destroy its

life or endurance.

Call and Have a Pump-f- ul

Inserted!

Paciflc Cycle i ITg Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EIILER'S BLOCK, - FORT ST.

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.
Paid Hardware Co,,

fort Street.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

General

Merchandise

Which Is now on sale ,

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-

wood Tanks, assorted sizes.
from 00 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, J4 to 21 inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Atawers, 10, 12,
14 and 1? inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows.Exfra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Aving's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as
sorted sizes.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardwme Co.

Fort streets, opposite Sprkels' Bank.

The
OperaSeason
Is on In full swing, and we are prepared to
outfit you In anything you may require In
the way of Pull Dress Goods.

HERE YOU HAVE a partial list of the
many things you will want for the open-
ing night: A full dress suit, either
Tuxedo or skirt coat, a full dress vest,
white or black, a full dress shirt, a full
dress tie, a full dress pair of gloves, set of
full dress studs and cuff buttons, and a
crush hat.

ALL THESE THINGS may be had at
either of our t o stores, and at prices that
will astonish you. Our dress suits are
from the BEST manufacturer In the
States, and require no altering ; they fit
when you put them on, and that is more
than a tailor-mad- e suit will do.

WITH THE COMING of the S. S.
Australia also came our delayed stock of
Straw and Felt Hats, which we will have
on show also a magnificent line of
Neckwear, the largest single Importation
of neckwear ever made In this town for a
retail stire.

WE CANT BEGIN to mention the
styles; you can have anything In the way
ofscarfs that are worn, in a variety of de-

signs, and silks that will astonish you.

VVc Make Shirts to Order.

"The lash,"
Noh. Onnil II Hotel tttrcct.und

Corner Fort and Hotel streets.
TELEPHONES 676 AND 96.

Golden
Rule
Bazaar's

N B W

Book Bulletin.

"The Man With the Hoe," etc., by Mark-ha-

"Makapala-bythe-Sea- " new hook on the
Islands, by Miss Prescott.

"Stalky & Co
"David Harum,'' (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"Richard CarveP'-Churc- hlll.

"When Knighthood Was In Flower-Cas-ko- den.

"In the Forbidden Land" Landor.
"A Dash for a Throne" Marchmart.
"When the Sleeper Wakes"-- H. G.Wells.
"The Jacksonian Epoch" Peck.
"The Development of English Thought"

Patten.
"Remlnlscences"-Just- ln McCarthy.
"From Sea to Sea"-Kip- llng.

"The Capslna" Benson.
"An Incident and Other Happenings"

Elliott.
"Dross" Merriam.
"Through the Turf Smoke" McManus.

And hundreds of others.

J. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

DON'T
Spend Your Money

Abroad You Are
Making It Here.

We beg to announce to the public that
we are making great preparations for the
coming Holiday Season, and will have a
large stock of d goods from the
principal factories of the world. Our buy-
ing Is done by a concern which has had
many years experience In this business,
and controls the largest trade on the Pacific
Coast. We promise ourpatrons that many
new articles In our lines that will be shown
In San Francisco can be found In our store.
Outstock will comprise

STERLING SILVER,
FINE PLATED WARE.

.' HAWAIIAN QnilVPNIR 5PrinNQ
(New Designs).

. HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New),

RICH CUr GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS,

FRENCH CHINA, GERMAN CHINA,
ENGLISH CHINA,

FIGURES, BRONZES,
ORNAMENTS. JARDINIERES,

LAMPS,
And Many Novelties.

All goods sent out as presents will be
prepared In a separate department, where
they will be put up In the best or style,
using fine boxes, paper, etc.

Our Holiday Season will open about the
middle of November, which will give our
friends on the other Islands ample oppor-
tunity. You will be able to give more
presents this year, because our prices are
right.

jSpedal care given to mall orders.

W.W.Dimond&Co,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Merchant street entrance next to tbe

Postofflce, through our Arcade.

SPECIAL

Ribbons
.AT

SALE OF

THE.

I TEMPLE OF FASHION h
Next Monday, October 2Jrd, we will offer
to our customers, the entire stock of Rib-

bons and Laces, at very low prices.Jito.
First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard,
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at . 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, at , 20 yards for ft.co
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for fttoo
Lace Curtains, at Half Price
Ladles' Undershirts, at 5 for 25 cents

BA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1800.

M. PALAU, Manager.

Whitney ttFslLM
Xrrvportere of IDx-p- - G-ood- e.

Dress Shirts,
Laundered Shirts,
Negligee Shirts,

e
WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

When the Patent Office
Grants a patent on a food product, you may be sure that the article has merlt

originality and novel features, which must be new or no patent could be granted. '
This applies to the

iS ALPHA HOME PUDDlNG.j&s?SF
Not a slmpje cornstarch preparation, but something new. Five kinds to choose from
Cocoanut Farina, Chocolate, Rice, Tapioca, and Lemon Cream. One Pudding enough
for six persons, and at the low price of 10c, or 3 for 25 cents.

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lowest Prices.

We Invite

xSti.

--231555

JH' It "H" M" 1H

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

Unoinonnn Tntn

Notice.

Notice hereby given
Mehrten connected
firm Coyne, Mehrten Furniture
any capacity.

vvuj.

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, for healtnfulness of location, having eleva-
tion of from 170 806 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views also its proximity the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented the people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
great expense, the abundant supply pure spring water,

pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood being the purest and best
drinking watej obtainable the Island, which now being
conducfed into storage reservoirs upon, the property by
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents
Government rates.

OL'R GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all" pur-
chasers of lots Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation the highest lots
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line Pauoa Road, the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : cash, l3 in one year, in two yearsj;

interest 6 per cent, per annum deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Notice.

Miss Nina J. Adams will open Classes
In PHYSICAL CULTURE at Y.

A. Gymnasium, Wednesday, October
4th. Application may be made from 9
t2 o'clock on that day. 1341
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